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FULFORD, Feb. 21.-—Alan Cham­
bers, Liberal candidate for the Na­
naimo federal riding, addre.s.sed a 
well attended meeting at the Com­
munity Hall, Fulford, on Saturday 
evening.
It was evident, said Mr. Cham­
bers, that the Leader of the Op­
position (Mr. Manion) had nothing 
else in mind when the recent ses­
sion of the House was called but to 
make political capital out of any 
and everything he possibly could. 
He praised the actions of the 
Prime Minister in dissolving the 
House, as being the only effective 
and democratic way of allowing 
the voters of the Dominion to say 
just what their desires in the way 
of Canada’s war effort should be.
Comparing the actions of the 
Government at this time with that 
of the Government in power at 
the declaration of war in 1914, 
Mr. Chambers believed that the 
memories of the electors were not 
so short but that they could draw 
their own comparisons, and he, 
personally, was not afraid of the 
answer.
Mr. Manion had made a public 
accusation against the Govern­
ment, stating that a B.C. unit had 
been sent overseas with the First 
Canadian Division, improperly and 
inadequately clothed hind thatt a. 
large number of the men had as a 
result been too sick to • board the ; 
transport at the Atlantic seaboard, 
v J’his? ac said : Mr. Chani-;
bers, was/wholly without founda­
tion, and as only one unit had 














The monthly meeting of the Men’s 
Supper Group was held on Wedne-s- 
day, la.st week, 3G sitting down to 
.supper prepared and served in the 
usual efficient manner by the Wo­
men’s Association of St. Paul’s 
United Church,
After supper the meeting paid 
a silent standing trihnto to the 
memory of the. late Lord Twceds- 
miiir.
The Rev. D. M. Perley intro­
duced tlio speaker of the evening, 
•1. A. Sullivan, inspector of high 
schools. Thi.s gentleman gave a 
most intere.sting account of his 
expenen('l^s on a trip iliroiigli 
Groat Britain, Fiji Islands, New 
Zealand and Australia.
Following tlie address (luestion.s 
were asked and a general diHcus- 
sion added to the iileasuro and 
• profit, of the evening. ;
, A. hearty vote of thanks wins ac­
corded to Mr. SulHvniv and the 
procc*eding.s terminated with the 
national anthem.
The event took place, ns usual, 
in Wesley Hall, Third Street, Sid- 
iie,v.
;// The next meeting is scheduled 
for Wminesday, Wnrcli j JHh.
PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 21.—The 
local Red Cross held a meeting in 
the Hope Bay Hall, Monday, Feb. 
12th, at 3 p.m., the vice-president, 
Mrs. Mackay, in the chair, in the 
absence of the' president, Mrs. 
Scott,/ “Ragusa.” . :
Minutes of. their: first meetings 
redd and adopted. Treasurer’s re­
port ^ also read and adopted, show­
ing that: a: total; of' $202 was. col- 
: lected . on North; and South:. Pender 
/and, Saturna Islands in their mem-:
: bership ; drive,this being/ sent/ to / 
/headquarters in, Vancouver. . ,
//: '■ Mrs.' Mackay : read to/ the/ meet- 
dug the / aims and objects of vthe 
Red ' Cross and what they stand 
for, both in/peace and war. /
Another/ oflicer /Ayas elected at' 
this meeting, /namely, Mrs. ' N. 
Grimmer. It was also agreed to 
hold monthly meetings, these to 
be the/; first Monday , of each 
month., ^
Conveners were also chosen to 
be in charge of different depart­
ments: /
Sewing—-Mrs. Walker and Mrs. 
/F. Moore. /
Knitting—Mrs. Reddyhoif, Miss 
Monteith and Mi.s.s Hamp.shiro.
Surgical supplie.s—-Mrs. Koiller.
Social -jMr.s. P, Clrimnuir.
Some aclivifie.s were discussed 
for the / Red Cros.s:
A wlrist drive and dance, March 
27th:
Gaialen fete tinrd week in .Inly;
Whist drive and dunce in No- 
veinl,>er.
Mrs. Mucliay also siiggcsletl that 
a junior Red Cross he starled and
(Please turn to Page. Tlirce)
VICTORIA, Feb. 21.—^The sugges­
tion that more consider:ition bo 
given to accident prevention in 
small camps as well as in large 
ones, is contained in the annual 
report of accidents and fatalities 
in the logging industry in this 
province for 1939. The report is 
made by the Safety Branch of the 
B.C. Department of Labor, and 
was released recently by Hon, G. 
S. Pearson.
Of the 68 fatal accidents, 20 oc­
curred in large camps, and 48 in 
small camps, and it is upon this' 
record that the suggestion of the 
Safety Branch is based,
(Eight hundred logging''ca!up.s 
operated in British Columbia in 
1939, and 746 of these completed 
tlie year without a fatality.)
Ten deaths took place in the 
Interior, east of the Cascades. 
There were none in Queen Char­
lotte Island operations, though 
three large camps were active 
there during the year.
There Avere 58 deaths in the 
camps in the Coast area. Nineteen 
of these Avere in the operations of 
members of the B.C.'Logging As­
sociation, Avhile 39 took place in 
non-Association' camps.
.The report points out that “the 
Association camps had less than 
one-third of the fatal accidents in/ 
close to tAA'o-thirds of the total log­
ging employment/ in: the Coast, 
/area:’’ and indicates the better 
record, by comparison, of the Log-/ 
gers’ .Association : camps “may be 
due to the special accident preven­
tion Avork undertaken in the patit,”
FULFORD, Feb. 21.—The fir.st re- 
hearsal of the play entitled “Aunt 
Tillie Goes To ToAA'n,” Avhich Avill 
he presented by the young people 
of the South End some time in 
April, under the very capable di­
rection of Mrs. A. J. Hepburn, en­
tertainment convener of the South 
Salt Spring Branch of the Red 
Cross, took place recently.
This is the first time these young 
people have Avorked in a play to­
gether. They are hoping to form 
a dramatic club Avithin the near 
future. Those taking part are 
Mrs. D, Crawford, Miss Eileen 
Cearley, Miss Connie Heald, Miss 
Lottie Reynolds, Miss Pearl Gro- 
sart, Bliss Lavinia Briggs, Miss 
Dorothy Gro,sart, /Mr. Gordon 
Hartley and Mr. Elmer Ley.
The proceeds of the above play 
Avill go to the Red Cross.
AGAIN URGES 
CONTINUANCE 







FOR EASTER / 
HOLIDAYS
Coinciding with the Easter holiday 
period, bargain fares from prac­
tically all points in British Colum­
bia Avill he offered by the Cana­
dian National and Canadian Pa­
cific raihvays, March 15th to 23rd 
inclu.sivi', it is announced by J, 
A. Bra.ss. .secretary, Canadian Pas- 
.senger Association.
Tickets aauII he good for travel 
in coaclies, tourist and standard 
sli'cping cars upon payment of 
berth chargoH, Ticltots Avill carry 
a final return limit of 30 days,
Airs. W. Thorp, Avho has been in 
business with a confectionery store 
at the southeast corner of Beacon 
Avenue and Third Street, Sidney, 
for 11 years, will close shop on 
Saturday.
The building, Avhich was pur­
chased by Mrs. A. Critchley of the 
Quick Lunch Cafe, northeast cor­
ner of Beacon A venue and Third 
Street, some little time ago, is be­
ing remodelled arid renovated and 
Mrs. /Critchlqy, /who has/ /be/eri; 
/obliged to/ remove from// the site 
mentioned (the old bank building) 
Avill reopen her restaurant and 
lunch counter in her own building. 
She is planning considerable alter­
ation and improvement, The store 
run ItyMrs, Thorp, the former 
quarters occupied by the Local 
Beauty Parlor and adjoining office 
formerly occupied by the dentist, 
Avill all be united into one floor- 
space Avilh the removal of the par­
titions and the laying of a hard- 
Avood dancing floor in order that 
dance-and-dine patrons may be ac­
commodated. In fact plans are to 
bring the business up to a modern 
establishment.
Mrs. Critchley plans to be ready 
to open up the second or third 
Aveek ill March.
G.ANCES, Feb. 21. — 'I'he Suit 
Spring Island Develoinnent Asso­
ciation’s first committee meeting 
of the year took place Wednesday 
evening, la.st, Aveek, in Ganges Inn.
The pre.sident. Gavin C. /Mouat, 
Avho Avas in the chair, reiterated 
his views expressed at the annual 
meeting of F'eb. 1st and strongly 
advised the continuation of the 
activities of the association in 
spite of the present situation.
V, Case Morris Avas appointed 
as a member of the executive and 
proposed as secretary.
It Avas decided to make the orig­
inal membership fee eoA’er mem­
bership for tliree years.
A discussion on the Fulford- 
.SAvartz Bay Ferry rates took place, 
Avhich led to the electing of a com­
mittee, A. G. Croflon, P. O’Con- 
nel, Gavin C. /Mouat and V. Case 
Morris, to obtain information and 
report at the next meeting.
The chairman recommended 
trying to get a certain amount of 
permanent road construction each 
year and the following commttee 
Avas nstructed to act n the matter 
—-.1. Blan.son, R. 0. King and W. 
I. McAfee.
The chairman Avas asked to get 
in touch Avith the Boards of Trade 
: of Nanaimo, Duncan, Ladysmith 
and yictoria, regarding the mat­
ter of the yesuvius-Crofton Ferry 
.Acheme.'./' :■,'/"-/'t:'l.;:/V, '//,
' ./Other- .. business / discussed// in-^ 
eluded the public tennis courts and 

















GALIANO ISLAND, Feb. 21. — 
“Why, oh Avhy, does Leap Year 
only come once in four years?” 
sighed the Galiano ladies as they 
thought of the Leap Year dance 
Avhich Avas held in the Galiano Hall 
last Friday, and to Avhich fhoy es­
corted their Inisbunds, sweetlioarts 
and friends. Ladies’ choice was 
the order of the evening, and there 
was no diiuht about it, the Galiano 








GANGKS, Fob. 21. — Tho annual 
meeting of the Guild of Sunnhimi 
took place Thursday aftnrnoon at 
the. home of Mrs. J, Munson, Raii\- 
boAA’ Road, Gnnge!i. The preiiii- 
/tlent, Mrs. G. .)/ Mouat, wa,«. in the 
chair.
.‘/Ihe mimiieB of rhe hud. uiinual 
meeting Avere read, also the finan­
cial Htatemcnt, Hhenving over $131 
in the hank Did hufttnews AV'aw 
finisluMrup for tlm year and all 
aecounta paid to date.
Tlie elecHon of officers for the 
.•■npuing A'car took place na frdlewB*
Hon. PrcMident... Mrs. l-ayard,
Deep Cove,
lion. , Vice President ... Mrs.
Pnlmer, »r,
(Please turn to Page I'hree)
1''U1;F0RD. l-’clu 21. On / Thurs- ' 
day/evening, I'N'li, 15th, a meeting 
AVMsi field ill the l’’iilfoi'fl C.ommim- 
ity Hall to disciisH ineanH for rais- 
irig funds for llio hall inHurance,.
/. Up to (lute the hall had'an nux- 
/ iliury (irgmvizat ion uridcr M rs, M.‘ 
Lc(.i and; .Mrs.: M, Gyvoii, luit at the 
aicctiiiK. ji , was / revived ami 
stroiigtliohod. / , /; ///.
Alotiit 22 mcinber.-t were pres­
ent with re)iresentalive,s from tho 
Hoard rif TriiKtecB, Athletic Clul» 
and \V<imen',‘« Institute. /Mrs. A. 
,/l, nophiirn spoke on behalf of the 
young p(»o)de.
It is the first time there has 
been any eo-op(.'raiion hetween Hie 
young people and the older niem- 
her>', and tin* young )ieo)de werrt 
luuirlilv AA'oh’omed.
Mrs, .1. nephiirn aa'i'ik elected 
pre.Mident J ,Mi.'!s F.ileen 'dearley. 
secretary,/'■
All jireKent Signed the regiaier- 
lo.oiriu' thfdr asskHtunee in any 
'way, ' ■
Now I hut the rtrgMiil».ntlon ItriK 
been formed, Mr.». ilfqiburn Avould
like lie.' whole euiiiimniity to cm 
ojierato and any Hiigg,.<.itionH tvill 
he welcome. ■
Alberta, .Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Ontario lus far east us Port 
Artliur ami Ai'instrong, Oat., with 
Ktopovor ju'ivileges at all points on 
route, Tliis all'ord.s a fine opiior- 
tniiily for a .s)u'ing holiday in the 
Roclty Blomitairi idaygroiiiuis 
Avliere skiing, imrtieiilnrly, will he 
at it.s linesl.
During the same iieviod, Miirch 
15th to 2.'!i'd, hargain fares Avill 
alHo go on sale lor travel from 





C.C.I'k meetings for tliis conntitu- 
eiiey are seliedulod an followti for 
the next few dayH!
Fulford Harliour Saturday, 
Feb. 2Hh.
Sjunikeri',: Ronald (Irantham mid 
W. B. Caird.
Pender Islnnil ..- Monday, Fcdn
2dMl. .
Galiano --Tuesday, Feb, 27ih.
Garigeiu.--Wedne,mlay, Felt. 2fttln
Siieakers for above throe ngiot- 
liiga: Grace Mnclnnis and RoimUl 
Grantham.
.\11 meetiufpt cdmTnene.t fl'p/to.
One of tlie most nvitstandirig coa- 
eerlH of .song and music staged 
by the Elgar Choir was in'csented 
in .Stacey’s Hall on Tuesday night. 
’Phe elioir under their new con­
ductor, Eric V. Edwards, L.R.S.M., 
Ava.s in gi/iod form and the pvesen- 
1 at ions Avere given AA’itli zest and 
feeling and tlie harmony and 
blending of the voiee.s wan ex- 
eellenU'-'-'
Pianoforte liolo.s were given liy 
Miss Elaine Willard. T..R.S.M.: 
Violin aeleetiouH byMlsn EllMahoth 
,Sledge and tenor solos by Walter 
.loiioH were higVi lights on the itro- 
gram ami well received by the 
imdlenee, / </
llumorniiM fteleelions were given 
liy Bert Tdlley, the well known 
eomedian of Victoria,who delights 
audlenees with fii« humorous and 
comic numherH.
The choir inemhors and friends 
enjoyed supper after the concert 
and a social hour together.
Mrs. .lames Hume made* a splen­
did nuiHter of eeremonieH, and the 
ei'OAvd of about 50 peojile all 
joined in to make a great success
Ilf tl'ui dance. , , .......
Suppe.- time came, and iimior 
the Avntehful eye of Mrs. Pliilli)) 
SteAvard, coll’ee Avas jireiaired h.v/ 
several of the young men, hut was 
served to them liy the ladie.s, who 
did tlie.ir pan A'l'ith zest.
Music was su|)plieil by Mr. Vie- 
tor Zala, luaiio, ami R. C. iB,eveni> 
nil tlie drums, and the dance lasted 
till the early hours.
Bubbling Avith the humor and nat­
uralness that made the original 
Kate Dougla.s Wiggin story one of 
the best-sellers of its day, the film 
version of “Mother Carey’s Chic­
kens”will be shoAA'n on Friday 
and Saturday at the Rex Theatre, 
'Ganges.:-■
/ Closely foilowirig the/bbok, : the 
bioi deals with the; interesting ca- 
reers of the Careys. The/head of 
the family, a/- navalofficer, dies 
Mping tfie/ vvar with Spain, and /his 
Avife and four/children,/left/penni- 
1 ess .saVe for a scanty pensiori, try 
to carry on as their father would 
" havekwished.-■ :"// '/--:
Tl'rough the efforts of a young 
school teacher who is in love with 
the older daughter, the Careys 
leave the: Tenement in which-they 
are living and take oyer an old, 
tumble-doAvn house in the country. 
They remodel it / as a teachers’ 
boarding house, hut unforeseen 
complications arise just a,s they 
complete the task. The climax is 
charged Avith hilarity as the family 
adopts a unique method of diapos- 
se.s.sing an, unpleasant couple who 
claim their house.:
Against this background are 
played interlocking romances be­
tween the tAvo daughters and their 
respective iidmirors, all thoroughly 
steeped in the colorful atmbsphoro 
of the late nineties and enriched 
Avitlv Bliss Wiggin’s sparkling 
comedy,
Anne .Shirley and Ruby Keeler, 
as the daughters, are cast romanti- 
enlly ojiposite Frank Allmrtson 
(IMen.se turn to Page Four)
The memorial service for the late 
Lord PAveed-smuir, held under the 
auspices of the North Saanich 
Brandi, Canadian Legion, in Sta­
cey’s Hall, Sidney, on Sunday, 
Avas attended by a large croAvd that 
filled the hall. A detachment of 
the Royal Canadian Air Force at­
tended. They were piped in by 
Pipers Capt. C. R. Wilson and Iain 
Wilson. The folloAving organi­
zations, led by their respective 
loaders, also paraded Avitli their 
colors: North Saanich Branch, Ca­
nadian Legion, B.E.S.L, H. L. Ric­
ketts, president; I.O:D.E., BIrs. C, 
C. Cochran, regent; Scouts, F. P. 
King, Scoutmaster; Cubs, Arthur 
Scholefield; Guides, Miss Glenys 
.Tones; BroAvnies, Bliss Jean 
Straight.
The serA'icewas conducted by: 
the Rev. T. R. Lancaster, padre of 
the Legion branch, a.ssisted by the 
, Rev. D. Bl. Perley, and opened Avith 
the sounding of the “Last Post,” 
followed by the silence of x’eraem- 
brance and “Reveille.” Trumpeter, 
Barry,'Hall."
The address , Avas delivered by: 
the/ Rev.: J. L. W. McLean of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian/ Church,/ 
Victoria, who laid emphasis on the 
unique qualities/;qf ; the / late be­
loved Governor-General.' Mr. Me- 
/Lean paid a tribute to the sterling 
character of the Scottish lad, who,: 
born in w hurhhle manse ;:iri / the/ 
' Border/country,: had/reached//the/ 
highest position in the- senior 'Dq- 
/ minion of the Enipire; He/sketched:











RED CROSS TO 
BE AIDED AT 
BRENTWOOD
kTJIJ-'(:>R,D, Feb. 21...-/l-’ulfmal men
Avent into tlui lead in the .Salt 
Hin-lng Iidnml RnKketliall Lenguo 
Aviien ilit'y defeated Gangeis men 
ill till! first game of Uin achedulci 
on W<‘dm‘Mday evening lust at the 
Fulford Gomnumity Hall,
I'lie game wiik a wild one, the 
final wcore Imirur 26-22 in favor of 
Fulford.
Till* fiext I'ame will lake |dae(» 
tonifclil (Wednesday, Feb. 21«t,
Monoy is required for tint in-
HUiaiiee, a hUige ami other equip* 
meiii in llie near future. The fuix- 
iliary iiuka tho fuipporl of all tlio 
Moutli end of U»c
imENTWOOD BAY, lYh, 21. -..-
Tho BrentAvood unit of the Cana­
dian .Red Croa.H Society :\vlU raiiso , 
furnlH on Saturday night, Feb. 
2'l(h, When Hludienpeare’K play 
“Mill .Summer’u Niglit’w Dream” iu 
enaeted under their auMplceM, Tlut 
(Please turn to Pago Throfl)
Ayliwii, GniiKci. iin'tu-.» IJiiiiKU I’omi.
lit Beaver Point,
On Friday, I''eh. 2.'ird, one of tho 
iiHiMt exciting giiiiiea of tiiu Hcawbii 
idmiiiii iie seen when Beaver Point 
meet!) h’ulford at Fulford.
’flu-re was n good lUtendnnee of 
haaketludi riina present,
Following the game, refi-oidr- 
menta wero »erve<l and a dan««i
MAYNE ISLAND, Fell. 21. -- A 
very liapiiy evening Waa Kpent at 
Maytie Iidand Hall bn Saturday 
wlien a Hhmver aviih given in lionor 
(if the hrhifl, BIiin, L. nenHhaw./
The oven ing id arteir wit'll carda 
luiil i!U)))»er, then a iirettily; decor- 
a ted Avagon; done liy Bliss Lbnui 
iiariiy, aviih lirouglit in/ liy Miaw 
IMiyllia Feriii*yho\igli, on wliich was 
lilaci'd a luuuper decorated with 
idrciimern and Avoihling bclla. TIuh 
wiiH filled with many nice gifts 
from lier frierulH, which were un­
wrapped by tlie bride and dia- 
lilayed to the f{Uci.(B,
Mr. HonahiiAV then thanltod nil, 
on luihidf of Ilia wife and aolf, for 
the .".uriirisc and lovely gifts.
'fhen "For'ftiey Are Jolly Good 
Fo11(>avi(” Avaa aung by nil, find then 
folloAved dancing to inuudc kindly 
pi'iividfd h;, eru uf tlie CanJidlan 
eiigineerH, on Ihc piano accordion, 
'I'lien tliore wero ganuiw played, 
which provided hearty laugha for 
all, and Hie jvarty broke up n few 
mimitcH l)(,<foro 12 p.in.
Many thanks are duo to MIbb 
Hardy, \vlio orgnni!s««l tho party, 
and to Hie Hoynl Canadinn Engl- 
neei'B, avIio helped make the parly 
t-lie mu-cfma it wai).
GANGES; Feb. 2t. — In celebra­
tion of her forty'-second Avedding 
anniversary, BIrs. Frank L. Scott 
Avas hostess Friday afternoon at a 
delightful coffee party given by / / 
Jior at her home on Ganges; Har- / ,
-"hour. ' -'/,:'
'file reception rooms were prot- ■ ^ 
/fily docornted: througliout with /; 
/spring-flowers;-,:/ '/^
About 30 guests were piresont/, / 
and Hie afternoon was spent in I ' 
bridge, bingo and Chinese check- / 
ers, the imizes being Avon liy Mrs.
C. E. Hakor, Blim. M. Calthrop,
Mrs, .S. W. Ilooli*, Mrs. J. C. 
Kingsbury, Blni. J, Blitcholl, Mrs.
F. PenroHe,Mrs, R, Rush, Mrs. W.
E. Rylaiitls, Blra, W./E, Scott, Mrs.
A. J, Smith, Blisa Edna; Morris. ///
Othora preaent were; Mrs. V, C,' 
Best, Mra. W. T.; BurkitH BIrn./13; /
BelJ:.Irviiig, Mra. E/ T. Clegg, Mra./;// / 
A. B. Elliot, BIi'h, D. ,S, Harris, Mra. 
Stuart Ilplmea, Mrs. C, H. Pop- /
/ liam, MrH./T. F,' Speed, BIrs, C.
S pr i n gfo r (I, BJ r H. A. J. Sid pi ay, 
;'/Alra., G. Bluiye,^ BIrfi.-/G.'/B;;/W()l£o-;''/;/;;// 
Merton,‘Mihhoh Denise Crofton, /: 
Bl argil ei'lt 0 I lol ford, Betty Kings- 





followed, lino local orchoHirii aup- 
plying thfl danco mu«lc.
A gay crowd of dancei'B onJeiyod ; 
to Hu! ulniOHt tho Valontino danco 
Imld Friday nlglit when inemhors 
of Hie Nujtii .Saanich Badminton 
Club 'entertained.,^"/' "/"',////"/ ',/,;'/'/"/'
Staccy’a Hull bad boon decor­
ated with green boughs and rod 
liearta -r* Hm entrance Imll boing 
ctdorful w'iHi siroamcrs acroBS tFa 
ceiling. The /background of tho > 
" '"tn'jxc w1ift'c///,Svlt!i/," colofc/d,'/'
atroamors ami big red henrls. /ThoI 
refrcBlimont inblps in tho (HnlnK 
' room'^ wcfo, 'flcceratcd,//with"/-vases'/./ 
of 'ir,;»rli)g'ilo\vcrfi,' /■
Len Acres’ Orehentra was In at- 
tendnnet! and kept tho dnnccirs In 
a (lancing mood /with fox t.rotaf 
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It’s just one block from Beacon Avenue,
Just a stone’s throw;
It stands just next the Fire Hall 
And it holds a lot of things.
Its got a fine appearance,
And once you get inside.
There’s lots of things for you to choose.
Nicer far, than anything in town.
The ladj' that you meet there,
Is well known to you all.
She serves and smiles and listens—
For when you keep a shop,
Y’ou’ve got to know just what to say.
And when and how to stop!
—Pegasus Walks Abroad.
BRIDGE
Prize winners at last week’s 
bridge play, Thursday night, in 
the series of the annual tourna­
ment were Mrs. Sisson and Miss 
Evelyn Gwynne.
The next night of play will be 
on Thursday, Feb. 29th.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
i
500 SATURDAY NIGHT
Prizes at last Saturday night’s 
500 card party at the North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall were Miss 
Phyllis Deveson, Arthur Deveson, 
W. C. Clarke and A. N. Primeau.
Dancing followed to the music 
of the Toe Ticklers’ Orchestra.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be seat.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold, ft is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
anu the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 




utiwLTkoAs, id no 
toSxjLCOO JUST URE
By A STUDENT
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 21, 1940
NOT NEEDING SCHOOL
There have been many rumors about the district to the 
effect that the North Saanich Consolidated High School 
was to be taken over by the Department of National De­
fence, owing to its close proximity to the airdrome. The 
School Board has been busy for some time in an endeavor 
to ascertain if the Department required the school building 
and now have a definite reply from the officials in charge 
of the Air Force that the school is not wanted. Here is a 
copy of the inf ormation to hand, in part:
On Jlcmday Mr. Salisbury visited 
the school and presented a new 
mat to the physical education 
classes. For the past two years 
tlie students have received a prize 
for physical educational profici­
ency and so put forth $14 towards 
the purchase of the mat.
On Wednesday last a service 
was held in the auditorium in 
honor of the late Governor-Gen­
eral, Lord Tw'eedsmuir. The serv­
ice was conducted by Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster and Rev. D. M. Perley.
'iiMl
0^ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analy.sis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




Wednesday night, March Gth, is 
the night the young people meet 
for their regular monthly meeting. 
The meeting will take the form of 
a social and a round-up of all 
members, prospective members 
and young people of the district is 
urged. Eight o’clock is the time 
and the club hall. Mills Road, is 
the place. The social committee 
is arranging for the evening’s 
program.
y 1r
MreaBggjwea aumuiM i ^
Lecture And Pictures 
On Wild Life March 
Gth At South Saanich
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
TAXI?
“It is now decided that the property will not be of 
any use to this department and at the same time 
1 am requested to point out that no reason is seen 
why operations on the Air Station should effect 
the normal or safe functioning of the school. As 
is the case elsewhere, they will soon become 





’Phone 28 SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
WATCHMAKER
Get It At 
wh HOLLANDS’: 
MEAT MARKET
THONE 69 i—SIDNEY, B.C.
SBEgg'.:
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------—----  Manager
SAANICHTON, Feb. 21.-—A lec- 
Lure on tlie bird and animal life of 
British Columbia will be given on 
Wednesday, March 6th, by Dr. 
Ian McTaggart Cowan of the staff 
of the Provincial Museum in the 
South Saanich United Church at 
8 p.m. The lecture will be illus­
trated by moving and still pictures 
of the wdld life of the forests of 
this province. A collection will 
be taken.
Date.s, 2 lbs.................... ..... .................... ..... ....... .....15c
Pork and Beans, large tins ....................................14c
Dry White Beans, 4 lbs................. ........................25c
Matches, large boxes, per box ............................... 7c
Super Suds—and glass bowl ...............................25c
IWm-Ml Cowells leal iarkei
m i
II
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!










‘The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
■MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
FORlifiHTEft
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
W" cottages FOR RENT
Cups and Saucers, your choice — 
From 20c to 85c
Ted Plates, each —..20c
; Hair Nets, Bobby Combs, 
: Hair. .pins. .'■'
^ ■ yThe Gift;r Shoppe:'
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street ———- Sidney, B.C.
Last Thursday night the local 
girls’ basketball team lost the 
play-ofT game to West Road, play­
ed in the West Road Hall. The 
score was 27-25 and the local girls 
playing and their scores were: 
Kay Primeau 2, Laura Campbell 
2, Nora Hoare 4, Kitty Butler 8; 
Joan Thomas 9. V ; ■
•Mac’s ::Barher : Shop ■
Opposite the Post Office
First; Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
The local unit of the Friends; of 
China Society will nieet on Mon­
day afternoon, Feb. 26th, at the 
home of Mrs. J. J. White at 2 
.o’clock. . -
HOMES— SMALL FARMS^ LOTS 
ACREAGE L_ WATERFRONT^^^^^
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue-----— Sidney; B.C.
3. (ttitrry & ^ott
Mrs. W. Thorp will close her 
store on Saturday, Feb. 24th, prior 
to leaving for Vancouver. She 
W'ill be glad to see her friends be­
fore leaving.
We have some Exceptionally Good; Buys NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
Messrs. Jim Eckert and Bob 
Pearson, Sidney, have joined the 
Princess gatricia’s Canadian Light 
Infantry Regiment at Victoria.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
In line with the Standards of Practice recom­
mended by the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ 
Association, a number of B.C, weeklies decided 
to establish a Gash - In - Advance policy for 
all local political advertising and printing dur­
ing the Provincial Election campaign of 1 937, 
and are continuing this policy for the P^ederal
;'Election;this year.'
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been established .since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efl)- 
cient .stafT. Complete Funerals 
marked in jilain figures.
Charges Modorato
LADY AT'I'ENDANT 
734 BroUgliton Si., Victorin 
’Phones: K.'UHJ, G7679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
Champion & Wlffte basketball 
team are city men’s Senior “B” 
champions, having defeated the 
West Road boys in play-off games 
of total point series. The first 
game was played on Wednesday 
night in Victoria High School gym 
with the score 32-29 for the local 
hoys. The West Road hoys won 
the second game, 45-44, playing 
hast Friday night in tho liigh school 
gym. Tho “cluunpions” are now 
to play for the Lower Island play- 
yfffi, hUtcKuig ujJ .igiUli.-it Cho- 
maiiuis tonight (Wednesday).
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —■ Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
This policy the Review is adopting. Other­
wise, some political accounts are promptly 
paid while others are slow and hard to collect.
'I'ho evening hraneli of the St. 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Wo­
man’s Auxiliary will meet on Fri­
day night, Felt. 23rd. in the ehurcli 




and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. 1'", A, Anileld, principal <tf 
.St. Michael’s UcHidttiitinl School, 
Alert Bay, B.C., iirenchcd the 
Herman at tlie ntorning service in 
St. Andrew's Olinrch on Sunday 
.'lanf."
Mr, Mitchell: 6(LV -IIXI NKlH'l' .W Mr. AnderHon; IGU-Y
Authorization of political accounts often comes 
from different sources for one party; officers 
change, candidates change. When payment 
drags, responBibility for an account becomes 
obscured, and disputes arise. The Cash - In - 
Advance policy is best for all concerned.
by
telephone
Up to the end of laid, work ool- 
lecilonH for the Canadian Legion 
War ServicoH Incorporated drive 
for fiuulw, which idnrled Feb. 12lli, 
amounted to $1191.90, with Feb. 
2()ih as the cloHing ditto of the 
cainiialgii.
When Ihe luwioii U» be con- 
lirntnlnlcd it too fer nwny (or 
you lo molio « pertone! viiit, 
tend your voice. Cull by long- 
ditlnnco Irlopbono.
MiHH Betly Taylor of Medicine 
Hat, Alberta, who hi a mirne in 
training at tho Vancouver Genoriil 
Ho,Hpltal, wa.H u guent during the 
weekend at the homo of Mr. and 
Miii. 1). A. Uiicliran, Second Street.
Liii'lii or bii'lliii«iy, wodiboK 
or wnnivortary . . . ti lime for 




GiiH, Oili), Bulterloa and Tires 
•PHONE 1.11 SIDNEY. n.C.
B.C. Telephone Co. SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the Itmesl
SLOAN
Bniicon Avonun SIdnoy, B.C.
ILt’, Serviec — liifiii jiml powt-i’ —
io nn nv'oy tbatt tho vnvHc'b At\ ynttr
wall. It is roady at any hotip (»r the tlay or 
night to .serve your reHuiromonls. ,lust snap 
the Hwiteh and it r<‘.Hpontls in.Hljmtly. It is 
your willing servjiiii, wurkiiiK tor ymi .silently 
and oilieiently.
B. G. ELECTRIG
Douglas Slroot, Viclorla «— Opposite the City Hall
r.AGU TWG, SAANICH.. 1‘ENINCULA. AND ,CDLl’ .ICtANDC. liNVIKW .‘•IlDNI'.V, Vaneonvop hdjind, H WedricMday, PidiriDirj' 21,
Classified Ads
Obituary
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oliice may be uiied at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST-—In Stacey’s Hall at Mo-, 
morial Service, pair lady’s fur- 
lined gloves. Finder please 
leave at Review Office. ®{|i> (!Il|nrri|^B
FOR SALE—Four wheeled rubber 
tired buggie. Suitable for small 
pony. D. Craig, Sidney.
MRS. B. G. AMIES
PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 21.— 
The death occurred at her home on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 17th, of 
Mrs. B. G. Amies, wife of Capt. 
B. G. Amies. She is survived by 
her husband, one daughter and 
four sons. She had resided on 
Pender for nearly 20 years and 
was a native of Scotland.
Interment took place in the 














Vidiere he was the guest of his par-
Cllt.s.
GATHER SUM 
OF OVER $200 
FOR RED CROSS
Harbour Home
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
.signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, .Sidney, B.C.
FOR S.A.LE—20-foot cabin cruiser 
with engine, ?00 cash. R. Jones,
ANGLICAN
THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT 
Sunday, February 25th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay^—11 





BRIDGE — ’flnirsday, Feb. 29th. 
Continuing the winter series of 
tournament at North Saanicli 
Service Club. Starts at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Prize for high .score. 
Club Hall, IMills Road. Refresh­
ments'. Admission 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates :-il-
ready booked and thus avoid
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark-
(C<»ntinued from Page One.) 
get some of the .senior girls inteiv 
e.sted in tlie nmkiiig of dili'erenl 
small articles for I’efugees, for 
’.vliich slie luul many liin'ereiit i>at- 
lej-ns for this woi'k.
.Mi.ss Farbor. jiuiior teaclior 
here, told tlie meeting that graile 
.SI'veil and eight girls were laking 
.sewing and kail ling from lier and 
tliat they would lie glad fu hel’i in 
this work.
ed up witli coming events for
Sidney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 1()4-R.
FOR SALE —Model T Ford Bug. 
Good running order. Two tires 
and battery, new. Licence $12. 
$25.00 cash. William Harris, 
Fulford Harbour.
MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICES 
Wednesday, February 28th 
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney—J 0 a.m., 
Holy Communion; S p.m., Lenten 
Service. Preacher; Ven. Arch­
deacon Nunns.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and
years. Price 25c each or five
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s—8 a.m., Holy Eucha­
rist.
St. .Mary’s, Fulford—10 :20 a.m., 
.Matin.s and Eucharist.
Ganges, M p.m.—Evensong.
St. Dlark’.s -— 7:30 p.m., Even- 
.song.
FOR SALE — Apples, carrots and 
potatoes. W. C. Clarke, McTav- 
ish Road, Sidney.




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
NEW ROWBO.A.T FOR S.4LE. 
.Apply L. King, Beaver Point. 
’Phone Ganges 20-Y.
FOR SALE—Or rent to reliable 
party. New five roomed bunga­
low. E. Goddard, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Aliiiister. Rev. E. J. 'Thompson.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GANGES—
.Sunday School—10:30 a;m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11' a.m.
WANTED — Cider press in good 
condition. Bellhouse, Galiano 
Island, B.C.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




SECOND HAND CRANKSHAFT 
WANTED for Wee Maegregor 
dragsaw. Apply C. Ferneyhough,
: Mayne Island, B.C. - ;
v ;'k CATHOLIC ''V'.
CCmMERCIAL PRINTING -- We Sunday, February 25th
do all kinds ot printing. Write . TT A XT
GANGES, Feb. 21.—The final in 
a series of bridge games organized 
for the Salt .Spring Island Golf 
Club by the entertainment com­
mittee, Mr.s. F. Penrose, Miss Shir­
ley Wilson and J. M. Napier, took 
place IVednesday evening, last 
week, in the club room at “Barns- 
bury.”
During the winter season, with 
an average of 10 table.s in play, 
those evenings have been held 
monthly; at the close of each, 
partners securing the highest score 
have received prizes.
.At the conclusion of Wednes­
day’s play Mrs. N. W'. Wilson pre­
sented the prizes to the season’s 
winners, who had obtained the 
highest number of points during 
the winter months. First, Mrs. E. 
Par.sons and Mrs. C. W. Baker; 
second, Mrs. A. B. CartwTight and 
V. Case Morris. Consolation, Mrs. 
M. B. Mouat and J. M. Napier.
.A special prize for the lady 
holding a hand containing tlie 
largest number of hearts, was 
awarded to Mrs. T. P. Speed. Mrs. 
E. Parsons and C. W. Baker re­
ceived the prize for securing the 
highest score for the evening.
N. W. Wilson, president of the 
Golf Club, made a short speech 
thanking those who had attended 
the bridge and helped during the 
season. ■
Supper was later served.
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27,
Ladies’ Aid Adds S13 
To Funds At Tea
SATURDAY, Feb. 24...-.Nonh Saa­
nich Service Cluli 500 canl parly 
-Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and
\ i (
continuing to 10 lam., 25c.
Dancing 10 lo midnight, 15c.
CANADIAN RED CROS.S Players 
Iircsent .Shake.speare’s “.A .\Iid- 
.summer Night’s Dream.” Satur­
day, Feb. 24 th, S ii.iu. Brent­
wood IVomen’s Institute Hall. 
.Admission 35c, children 2.5e.
-'i'iio United 
Si'oietV licl'l 
1 T'ui'sday afler- 
:n Gaiige.s Inn. 
ami I'riemL'^ at- 
was eb'ait'd fol
FIREMEN’S BALL—Friday. April 
2(;th. Stacey’s Hall. I.en Acres’ 
Five-Piece Orche.stra. Ot.her 
attractions. Refreshments.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
R. C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
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Tea, under the inanngenient of 
Mrs. R. Toynl.em Mrs. W. M. 
-Mtiuat, Mr.'-, F.. Pai'.'-ons and Mrs. 
11. \’. llenn, \va.< srrved at small 
talik's very iirettily decurated with 
heart.s ;iiui etlmr Valentine iolce/i.s. 
.A similar scheme of decoration 
was elfeclively arranged tiirough- 
out the room.s. Tlie only stall was 
a .small and most attrnetive one of 
home cooking, iire.sided over by 
i\li.sse.s ,A. and IM, Lees and .Mrs. 
H arcus.
Dlost of the. afternoon wa.s tal;en 
up with Valentine competitions. 
One arranged liy Mr.s, J. D. Reid 
wa.s Won by Mrs. \V. M. Itlouat, 
another arranged l>y IMiis. Colin 
Mouat was won by IVlrs. Byers.
GANGKS, Feb. 21.- -Misses Beta 
Dc'.vhunst and Dlarguerite Lumle.\' 
Were joint hosies.se.s AVednesday 
evening at the home of (he latter’s 
pnreni.-,, IMr. ami Itir.s. E. Lumley, 
of Gange.s Harbour, wlieii they en- 
lerlainei! some of tlieir young 
friemh; :d a delightful tuilentine 
I'arly.
In mkiiiion to the A'nleutiue dec­
orations. red and white streamers 
were nriangeii arti.stically througli- 
uni llic room.“.
'idle early part of tho evening 
was vievott'd to games and contests, 
a daiuiy supper followed and the 
renmiiuliT of the time was .'^pent 
ill dancing.
riiosi.* present were; Airs. E. 
l.ninloy. Airs. G. Dewluirst, Ali.sscs 
AI. and ti. l.uni!e.\-, B. and Al. Dew- 
iiii!''-!, AI, Xorti'ii, Boseiii.'iry I.oo.t- 
nmt'r, .\1. Be.v'inour. N. .lanieski, .A. 
ileinelv.', and Beatrice Alay. Alessr.s. 
!i. Roberts. B, Alanson, 1). Sey­
mour. 1!. Hi'iin. I'onald Hoole, R. 
1 .'Ht.-niere ami B. Bini.
Air. and Mr.s. J. T. Calder and 
son Billy returned home to Ful- 
fonl on Alunday, last week, after a • 
short visit to Victoria.
Air. Robert Daykin of Fulford 
Harbour has recently sold h:s big 
motor launch, the T.H.L., and 
serow to Air. Keith Wilson of Ve­
suvius Bay.
On Ffinday evening, March 1st, 
the Oak Bay Alumni Basketball 
team will play the Salt Spring 
nien’.s team in the Fulford Com­
munity Hall. The visiting team 
are tall, fa.st and clever. An ex­







Speakers; Ronald Grantham and 
W. B, Caird.
GALIANO ISLAND
Airs. Edwin Banilirick is .spend­
ing several weeks in Victoria, the 









Alr,'^. l-'rank .lohmstone arrived 
to spend n holiday at her .summer 
homo here.
Speakers for above three meet­
ings; Grace Alaclnnis, Ronald 
Grantham.
-All meetings commence at 8 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
Air. Colin Alaekay is visiting 




]Vlr.s. Peter Aloore hn.s retarned 
home after a week spent in Van­
couver. M§L SJMRYWA T€ms
us concerning your printing re- 
. quiremehts, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
■■'B.C. j j/.V;-
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
At 9:00 a.m.






STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
HH. TAXI SERVICE
'a VENUE''CAFE''G-kk, 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 





I Do a good turn every day!'
PLANT NOW — the new Russell 
Lupin, Geum, Erigeron, Cam­
panula, Alichaelmas Daisy, Aqui- 
legia, Aubrietia, Heuchera, Can­
terbury Bell, Verbascum; 10c 




Sunday, February 25th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sdney 109.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 25th
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers dilTerent I 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
'X'he Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
The regular meeting was opened 
by the Patrol Leader of the Lions. 
Patrol imstruction was given under 
the P.Ls.
Several competitions were run 
oil', as well as game.s,
Instruction on hiking was given. 
During the week several second 
and fir.st clas.s tests have been 
passed. 'The following badges 
wore presented: Fireman’s — D. 
Villers, W. Newton, K. Hollands, 
B. Baal. Knotter’s-—B, Baal, .T. 
John, C. Wnrrender, E. Peck.
y.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney








6 :16 p.m. 
0:15 ]).m. 




»7 ;;!0 a.m. 
7 ;50 u.m. 7 ;45 a.m. 
9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
Airs. Cliester Kaye of Beaver 
Point was taken to ’riui Lady Alinto 
lIo;s])ital, Ganges, on Sunday week, 
where she is a patient.
.Mr. and Airs. Gavin Reynolds 
have moved home to Beaver Point 
after renting ti cottage for the past 
month or two belonging to. Air. 
Alollet in the Burgoyne; Valley.
. , Airs. PpllokVof Beaver Point.M.s , 
■ a paticnit at The Lady .Mihto G 
Islands Hospital, Ganges.k' , .r
A meeting of the South . Salt 
Sin'ing Island: Branch of the Red 
Cross entertainment committee 
took place on, Saturday evening at.
: the luime of Airs. A. Flephlirn-tq: 
discuss plans, etc.; for the forth-, 
eomiiig entertainment', in aid: of 
the Red Gross. Airs. P. O’Flynn 
was elected secretary and Alr.s. W. 
rY. Stewart refi’eshment eonvener.
All’s. Neikson and small son paid 
a visit to her mother, Airs. Brac­
kett, sr., rr'f.urning to her home at 
Ganges on ’riiur.sday’s steamer.
Airs. Ruth lias returned to her 
home here.
k ;AIr.',and AIr.s. 'Ik- Tiller ’and small 
son, who liave rented the T.':,J.: 
Scott: cottage ;for j nearly a year, 
have: gone to: reside at Ganges.. ::k.
h :kAirs.’ Janie's T.bwejhas returned 
to liei’: home liefe.
j Air. S. 
liome. ,v




1209 Douglas St.—- Victoria; B.C.
.Air. Gordon Hartley has I’eturn- 
ed ho m e to i Bc11ver Poin t, after 
spending the weeliend, in,A'’ietoria,
1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
4:06 p.m. 4 ;] 6 p.m.
7:05 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
Alissionor's—E. Peck, T. Forbes.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
hi alcr al $3.75 in I wo cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, R.R. 1, Sidney.
FOR SALE—1938 J-tube Alarconi 
radio. Batterie.s ineludod, Per­
fect condition. $15. Apply S. 
i'age, Fourth .Street, Sidney.
WUITI.MG PADS of our own man-
ufnctiue, .5V'! x8'/.! inches, 10c
(‘ucli or 3 for 250. This is n very
economioal buy and will keep 
you in writing pajier for a long 
'time, Drop in at the Review 
Oifiee, Si<hiey, H.O,
WANTED—Owner of three stray 
goals, Get in touch with Con­
stable ThomKon at Sidney,
M A SO N’.S FIX CH A NG E—Pinmhor 
ami Electrician. Stoves, furni- 
lure, (TocSiory, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLA.SS, New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phono Sidney 109,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, February 25lh
“ Al I N D ” will be tho subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, .Scienti.st, on 
Sunday.
’I’lie Golden 'I'exl. is; "Great is 
Mur Luru, and ui great power; liis 
understanding i.s infinite” (PsalniR 
147:5),
Among the eitalioms which com- 
prise the Lii'Sson-,Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “But 
whoso looketli into the perf(,!et law 
of liberty, and eontimietli therein, 
h(' lieing not a forgetful hearer, 
hat a doer (if (h(. work, tliis man 
shall he hlegsed in his deed” 
(.lames 1:25),
'I'lie, Be.sHoii-Sermoti also in­
cludes the following [laiwage fi'om 
the Clil'istian Science ti!,\thooli,
; '‘.SciciM.'e find ricallh, wilh Key to 
llie Scriptnres” tiy Alary Baker 
’Eddy: “The liistory of our coun- 
(ry, like all liistory, illustrates (lie 
might, of Alind, and shows human 
power to 1)0 in’oporlionale to its 
embodiment of right thinking.
DOLl-AR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 HheetH 5% x BMi 
inchcH and 100 onvolopiiH (or 
150 shcetH and 50 envolopoa). 
Good l)ond paper, Name and 
(uldresii, up to four linen, print­
ed on both, huHiiKUiit or peritonal, 
.Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with undcrlineH and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send casli with order. 
lUiview, Sidney, B.C.
.SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Sabbath, February 24th 
Divino .Service-"10 ifiO u.m.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mi'.sKrs. Denys Hen.shaw and 
Rowland h'oster left for Vancou­
ver on Tne.sday,
Dr. M., D. McKlclimi, ,B.A.. 
East Saanich Road, at 
.SAANICHTON
Tolttpliono Iveutinjf 07
Uev, ami Mr.s. D, Addison re­
turned from Vancouver on 'riiuni-
-vifli tVn'.r litllc li.'ihy (kiogl,
ter.
Electrician’s—B. Baal, T. Forbes. 
Cyclist’s—P. Hcaling.s, E. Elstad. 
Engineer’.s—B. Baal. Pathfinder's 
—B. Baal, D. Villers. Artist’s— 
B. Baal. World Fricnd.ship’.s—J. 
.John. Carpenter's—T. Forbes, E. 
Peck, R. Baal. Leaping Wolf'.s—- 
S. Skinner. First Clas.s — G. 
Aloiince, Brian Baal. King .Seoul’s
— IM.s. Alounee and Baal. Class 
"A” Allround Cord—B. B.aal, G. 
Mounce. Class “B" Allround Cord
- -E. Peck. B. Baal.
Major J. Wise, the district com­
missioner, paid ns a visit during 
the evening and eongralnlated the 
hoys on gaining llieir King .Scout 
hndgcH,
During ,l|)c ahnence of the .Scout- 
luaRter the 'rroop nieetingK, ns far 
it.s the work’ is concerned, will he 
under .lame.s John, Acting Ansist- 
ant SciVutmast-er, :
The S.Al., wisheK all of tho hoys 
of the Troop good camping end 
,:hunting. ■ ■':::;
MeniliOrs of the Troop attended 
memorial service held in Stacey’s 
Hal) oil Sunday afternoon.
CUB NOTES
'riie regular meeting waa lield 
on Saturday afternoon with a full 
atiemlanee, A numher of good 
Cull games were played an woll as 
carry out. star test and Cub work.
Arthur Scholefield will carry on 
the work with the Pack, as: lie has 
now tn'en made Acting Assistant 
CuhmiiHter,
The niemhers of Uie Pack at- 
let/.Iiil Uit iitciiMuIal i.ervUc on 
.Sunday afternoon.
Ave., Eiust Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton tlro.ss Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.
•|■MoIlday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
$Tue.sday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS
------------ - 9:20 a.m.
10:1 6 a.m, 11:05 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m.
8 ;00 p.m. b ;50 p.m
RED CROSS TO 
BE AIDED AT 
BRENTWOOD
9 :1 5 a.m. 
11:1 5 n.ra. 
3 :00 p.m. 
9.15 p.m.
10:16 p.m. -
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
.Siiiiu-v P Gi.dfrc;.. agrot
(Continued from I’ago One) 
Canadian Red Cro.-,', Pin,ver;, from 
Victoria, who liave ]>erformed 
several times in Victoria, arc stag­
ing the production. The jilny is 
..nil n,.', Ifi'ill'i'
limed Mild the iiiemlicrs of theCO
I’ll "'in
Cross
a ).' n .1
Brentwood unit: of thi' Red 
, ., . M , . a............... I <
ai'ol lluis help thil woitliy ennso- 
Thc event will he field in llie 
Brentwood Women’s Inslitote Hull 
nnd will (Ifirt id H p.m.
Turn to the Coming EventH 
column , Ik learn admission priccfi.
29 Old Bond Street, London, England
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS
The iiiodeni nietliod of the permanent removal of 





I 111 inelliod i.s useil in Victoria b.v
MISS RUSSELL
I'nnned and liceii.sed oxclufiiv(.dy by Mra. Pomeroy Ltd.
101
Mrs. RM.sseR
■; y';' (Lieerifiee)'" ■ ■■'■:■.i'::';,':j
Woolworlh Building VICTORIA, B.C.
I > *»** >' um HI mmm ' - O 4) MM» 0 Olio (I 11
Phona E2S2S j
:S:P,:R'i:-N;G:
TMi Honi. Of (Hi:
rR(CN0l,r HfAHTH
GROSYENISII
t.O, BM'NliS Oft niff
Air. Gilmour






NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD.
'Phone,Nanaimo 6D6.collect 
" W« Mov«i AnylhinK Afiioat I” 
W. y, lligfifii, Alftriniter
AHhh Kathleen Garrick left im 
Saturday for Viiiicoin'<*r
(.{iicKtn at Grandview l.odge laat. 
wetdt included .loe Barrymnn, H. 
Smith, C, F, Ktvnin, Gordon Rae, 
Vancouver; Cyril Morgan, Gnllnnn 
laland; P. C, Turneri GangeB, ILO.
; laur IasiQ|i|iariiifiiiyy
We have .ju«t received from Franco 
via Montevid«»« and Toronto, a 
shipment of Puro CuHtilti ,Soap. W« 
ale otl’erilig tluM fur Two ’Wnekn 
Only at C» cakes for 2fic. Future 
shipments „ .are .very uncertain ■ 
Buy now!
BaaFs Drug Store
•PHONE 424. SIDNEY, B.C.
Becuime travelling far afield 
him hceii enriadud, you will 
wan), t.ci (.'nine lo t’liiicovn'or 
tliiu winter. Decide now to 
May at tlio .(Iro.'.venoi', ijuiet 
Hlei'-iiing rouniH, cxcidli'iit din­
ing room and central location
liavp maUi! iiu i.ii ,uiui ten
flivorilli of ri’gtilar tnivcllera. 
UateH; $1.50 and $2,00, Write 
for rciii.M’vat lopH lad'ore you
come.
('Cent, inned fi"(, m F;ige !Oi't'e)' '' ! ''
I'nrihhOllk"'^ Mr'h.','G . ,1. \{miet, 1.,
n.'-eleci ei I liy ( U'Cl iuni)i lop, ir •
V, IMIVI. \Mec-P redidenl :Mrh. L.',:,, ||k
M'lnat, ' 1 ■
Second -'Viee -BC'i,f,‘tule:nt-'':
Mre. 11,: , '
Jeknrtin.
Secretary--'- M I'.'i . Ben nett, ' i.
Ti'i'miu rer Mi-t c. iO.narl,
Ur,Ine*.. h'-'h;
F..’<ei;ul iVtt ' M I'k. J . 11, Fouhir-' kyi
ler, .Ml':' , M B, mt,
Mrc 11, y'l
Till' Brighler Side of Spring Prosonleil in Our
:"Ne\vvW«>*tl»*oLcR for.jMoni't'.j'T;'
Fcnlured I line In On a of the Lnt<i«t, 
I Snuu'tnul .Slylo Producllonii
.$19.95
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f n 1 lA
iiH'iting.
Detail:*! of die prti|/o,wd nitliue) 
ilnlVudil t(:a wei'u |<:d‘i;user to he,
lU’i’ltMlM 'll ( lym IM'Ah l»l«
:11 wie-; a,I'r 11 nmal io .'m)<I 11ow>■ ra 
ft) a I’.irk .oitinlik)' and llinumiiil a.v- 
rijitance to, itn'ciitier,; ac jiCffii'ul, in 
|n’:*pitlB,
Tea ImMei'.i'i for the aft.ernoOili, 
AlfH, Maimisn.
,' The nei,t meeting will he held 
at llie home of .llr:'. J. B. Fovihifi- 
ter, Rninhow Uojid.
The Slyle '.ritid. Men I'rorer,,- - Ami Vahu'M 
lii.'yoinl A'oiir ExpectatioiiH at 
Yon who have lieen nceiriloined to |iayin):? $25.00 to $27,60 
for your Spring Topumit 11011 he mti'iirijicd and dolightod at
llie vidue!! ufi’erml at.* ................  ......... ........ .—
.A wide elpiice uf new faliiien...-Uio tailoring and (it porfOCt,;
THE CLOTHS INCLUDES.
,..\'eimuCliei'.k.'Backa * F.leetnui, — , . .
Bcilfitia! Cerda. . ' ': v . . ,
MODI::LS„.AREi^..
..ill,;,, r,i,,i.>iiil ll.igl:in.t BalinaraaitJi 
GimrdH and Full Beltern
(jri,,,,I,; Fawns- -- HIuo.hBrowns .
'file Poi'ihiikc of 'I'hcite ToncoAtK Wn* Arrangdu! for In tli« 
Lnriy l•(dl IWtwro thn Utiu In Wool 
HOLD ON ()UR BUDGET PLAN - One-Third Down—- 
Biilanre uiTivo Equal Idontlily PaymentH. 









at S p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.)
Valentine Dance At 
Mayne Island








if Surpassing all tho thrillers ever screened! 
A Picture That Dares To Be 
Tender and True!
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 21. — A 
most enjoyable dance was staged 
on Wednesday, Feb. 14th, in the 
Mayne Island Hall. There was a 
nice crowd, many coming from 
Pender and Galiano Islands and 
also from Ganges, the orchestra, 
whicli was very good, was also 
from Ganges.
The hall looked vez’y nice, hav- 
ing been decorated by the young 







THE MIRACLE OF MAGIC”
Chapter Thirteen of Flash Gordon’s 
“TRIP TO MARS” 






M)'. Keith Harris arrived early 
in the week from Vancouver to 
spend three weeks’ holiday at 
Gange.s, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Harri.s.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
IIIE BEST MD IME MST
for your money !
Telephone 31 —— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. T. AI. McMurdo of Ganges 
is a patient for a few weeks in St. 
Paul’s Ilosjzital, Vancouver, recov­
ering from a recent operation.
After two weeks in the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, Miss Alice How­
ard returned to her home at 
Ganges, last Friday.
Air. and Airs. E. Legre of Van­
couver, who had been spending a 
short visit to Ganges, guests at 
Airs. G. Borradaile’s Camp, left 




The Little Shop with the Big Values
s
Mrs. George West of Vesuvius 
Bay and her son are spending two 
weeks in Vancouver, where they 
are guests of Airs. West’s parents. 
Air. and Airs. A. L. Thompson.
(Continued from Page One) 
gone from B.C. it was an easy 
matter to have the story verified 
or denied. The officer command­
ing the unit denied its truth and 
stated that only two men of his 
unit had been unable to proceed 
and they were suffering from 
sickness which could not be at­
tributed to any such source as was 
stated by Air. Alanion.
Canada, said Air. Chambers, is 
united in its effort to win the war, 
but while bending every effort in 
this direction we must, he said, 
keep in mind that we must also 
prepare for peace. He reminded 
Uie audience that in 1935 be had 
hoped to be returned as member 
for this constituency so that he 
could bring to the notice of the 
Government the great need for 
some youth training scheme. Even 
tliough he was not returned, he 
felt he had been largely instru­
mental in having such a scheme 
put on the statute books and it was 
being operated successfully. He 
felt more than ever there was need 
for some measure of social secur­
ity, wliich could be brought about 
by a contributory scheme of re­
tirement insurance. He asked the 
audience to vote for him and give 
him a chance to advance such a 
scheme on the floor of the House.
@ @ 0 OMa mefH 
tkm44fk Um MMK ®F MOlTlEi: IB
“ HOi T@JEUPP¥ iM@’ mmmm
“Keep the Head Cool and the Feet Warm”
“This is the conclusion of the whole matter’’
pairs $1.00
Mr. Thomas Angus of Vancou­
ver has recently purchased from 
Air. D. S. Harris the five-acre prop­
erty on Ganges Harbour. Air. 
Angus intends later to build.
Thousands of business men from Halifax 
to Victoria look to the Bank of Montreal 
to give efficient and understanding help in 
the arrangement of their financing.
V7ith its mere thr..! 500 branches in Canada 
and Newfoundland—its offices in London, 
New York, Ch'cago and San Francisco— 
its world-wide chain of banking corre­
spondents, the Bank has unsurpassed equip­
ment to handle your banking transactions, 
whatever their extent. Behind this organi­
zation there is more than a century of
banking experience, large resources and a 
reputation that is international.
You will appreciate the friendly, helpful ap­
proach of our managers to your problems.
Airs. Aeneas Bell Irving of Van­
couver and her daughter arrived 
recently on Salt Spring Island, 
where they are making an indefin­
ite visit. They are guests of Mr. 
and Airs. N. W. Wilson of “Barns- 
hury.” Air. Bell Irving was also a 
guest at “Barnsbury” for the week­
end.






\Fires that speed transactions . . . the Bank's 
special telegraph fecilities keep in con­
stant touch its more important offices in 
Canada and those it maintains in the United 




ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES T
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Tables T In Diners
' C"',: v;'.at" Aloderate''Bates .
w Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
tv '^andfCoaches"'
at very reasonable cost, served, from diner
Airs. H. Rankin, Avho was ac­
companied by her daughter, ar­
rived last week on Salt Spring to 
rejoin Air. Rankin, who since com­
ing from Courtenay, taken over 
:;AIr. J. J. Anderson’s business at 
Ganges. They have rented a small 
cottage at Ganges Harbour beiohg- 
ing to Alouat Bros. Limited./
Airs. E. T. Clegg left on Tue.s- 
day for’ Vancouver^ where" she in­
tends spending a/week with her 
- mothhr, Mrs.;.Burns. /;;./
C.L.W.S.I. DRIVE
The response to the appeal for 
funds to enable the C.L.W.S.I. to 
carry on its work among His Ma­
jesty’s Forces has been very grati­
fying so far. However, there are; 
still a few more days left for you; 
to do your bit, if you have not al­
ready done so. If a canvasser has 
not got in touch with you, get in 
touch with one; of them yourself. 
Any member of the ; Legion / will 
teil you who::.to gojho. J,, i:;;: V,.
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING ... the Outcome o} 122 Years’Successfrl Operatim
''ns
Visiting Teams Take 
Two Baskethall Games 
'At//Fulford;''Harbour' V'
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Air. and Airs. J. Fanning of Vic­
toria and their two daughters have 
returned home after a few (lays’ 
vi.sit to Mrs. Fanning’s parents, 
Air. and Airs. I A. B. Elliot, of 
/Ganges. '■
The above, and many other services provided by tho Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J, Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CAN AD IAN PA C IF 1C
Air. Dave Fyvie, jr., arrived 
Irom Victoria on Saturday to 
.spend weekend leave with his par­
ents on Salt Spring Island.
Aliss. Dulcic: Crofton returned to 
Ganges on Saturday from Van­
couver, where she had been visit­
ing friends for a few days.
Air. H. Alorton and Air. H. D. 
Brae of Victoria are guo.sts regis­
tered at Harbour House, Ganges.
in regulciv 75c packages for
///-: /:;:;"S5c; ■'/
ill several discontinued colors ;
in regular 75c packages for
/ ' ":/ /;"'/'// ^\;;55C'; //' // :: '' //
in t;ovoval,,disconlinu«hl eolora .
./j'MURESCO,^ IN, 16^ COLORS^;'
Ucjgulflr 7f)C PaukugcH, on Salo iiow,
Only 65c
ALABASTINE IN 14 COLORS
Sellinjr, during this Snlo, at
Only 6Sc
' : :DE : LUXE WALL'FINISH ,
12 eolor.H, During tliis Snl«, vxs'i* pacluigo,
' Only " 60c
We t'iirr.v » largo stock of
PAINT BRUSHES, PAINTS, VARNISIIES. 





(Conliniied from Rage One) 
and James Elliaon, respectively, 
k’ay Bninter portrays the liigliiy 
syiniiathetic mother.
Jaekie Aloran and Donnie Diina- 
gnn as the oilier two "chickens," 
Jtaliili .Morgan a.-, Ihu Ill-fated navy 
cnptain.father, Walter nrennan a.4 
a tyiiieul New England utore- 
Iniepm' and Phyllis Kennedy, Mar­
garet llamilton. Harvey Clark,
Virginia Weidler, George Irving
. ai A
0. A. COCHRAN, Manager
’Pliones 17 and 18 — SIDNEY. B.C.
and other well known ]ilnyers eon 
irilmte to tlie film’s reiiHsm,
First aiipearing in HH 0, "Mothinv 
Carey's <;fliickens" proved to lie 
one of the; most poinilar sloric's 
ever written, 'I'lui locales of the 
story, ; espeeially the mmslinckle 
eoloiiiiil home where the final half 
of till' action takes place, have 
Iteeii faithfully veprodinutd on the 
sei'een,
Pamiro K. Benrian was in charge 
of "Motiier Canty’s (lliicltons," 
witii S. K. Lauren and Gertrinie 
I’nreell IranHiIating Hie Wiggln 




The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Branch met at the home of the 
first vice-president, Mrs. C. W, 
Peck, on Alonday, Feb. 19th, at 
2:30 p.m., with 21 members pres­
ent. " / ■
Airs. F. F. King, presiilent, was 
in the chair.
The meeting opened in the 
usual manner with an extra minute 
silence in tribute to the late Gov­
ernor-General, Lord Tweedsmuir.
Minutes of the last general 
meeting were read and adopted, 
also the miriutes of the joint meet­
ing of the Branch and Women’.s 
Au.xiliury on Jan. 29th.
Correspondence was read and 
suitably dealt with, Mrs. Peck re­
ported on sick vi.sits and letters 
and fioweivs sent. Airs. Livesey of­
fered (o sipiply llowers wlicre nec­
essary.
'rrensuri'r’s report read and 
ait.'ijted.
Mrs. Ih 1, .lones broaglit a box 
of clothing and kniltud goods 
ready for dispatch to English 
evjicuceH. A hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered to Airs. Jones for her 
woi'k in tills regard, also to friends 
who had helped lier,
Uesolution to send comforts to 
sons of members of Womenks 
.Auxiliary wa.s pa.ssed and a com­
mittee appointed to nttend to 
■'■/ same.
Hi.'iciisNion took place in regard 
to place of meeting and a motion 
was iulo|ited to moot altcniately In 
Drange Hall ami members' homes,.
.Suggestions were made ns to 
raising funds for buying comforts 
aiul knitting smpjdles and a card 
party In Orange Hall wim suggost- 
<o|. Hate to 1,10 announced later 
and arrangements wero left in the 
capalde liands of Airs, Uvesey.
Tlic meeting was brought to a 
close with tlio national anthem ami 
llU' ladles adjonrned to the dining 
roem wliere Inncli was served by 
tVa/ )iosU/ss, making a pleasant end­
ing to iin cn.Ioyal)le meeting.
FULFORD, Feb. 21.-—There were 
two basketball games play ed ’ oh : 
Friday evening, Feb; I6th, rriMie" 
Fulford Community Hall. In the 
first game the Shawnigah Lake 
girls defeated the Salt Spring girls 
by a' score of 28-25.
In the men’s game, the Duncan 
men defeated the Salt Spring men 
by a score of 36-34 after -a fa<;t 
and exciting game.
Refrei5hments were served and 
dancing followed /till the / early 
hours of the morning, the local 
orchestra supplying the music. ,
written by John Buchan in which 
his ideals of life, his/simple faith, 
his: high purpose, and his love Of , 
a quiet life; were strikingly exem- 
, plified.'
Following the address a lament 
; was / piped by Capt., C. ;R. W ilson. "
.Suitable hymns were sung and 
Aliss Elaine Willard accompanied
on the piano.
After the seryice St. Andrew’s 
Guild and St. Paul’s Women’s As­
sociation entertained the members 
of the R.C..A.F. and visitors to; tea.
Ad'vertisihg promotes ideas ofS 
all sorts — including the idea of 
/buying.:./.
Thanks,- CustomersV and".Triends /L" ■ ;
I wish to thank all my customers and friends for their sup- ^ 
port and kind ^relations during my 11 years in business in 
bidney, and wish for them the best of luck and happiness, gg






(Contimicd from Pngc One) 
tho enroor of Jolin Buchan n.s stu­
dent, as colleague of Lord Alilner 
in South Afriea, as soldier in tho 
Ihuvl Mn.,,,'. ■! IV't, th,. Boor
War and as cliief intelligence ofli- 
cer in tlie Great War, Naturally, 
till) late Govm’iiur-Genevar.s nhili- 
lioH as a writer were dealt with, 
and liis outstnitdiiig loyalty to his 
ehureli favorably mentioned, for 
it was as an elder uf the Kirk that 
lie came to road the Ic.ssmiH in St. 
Andrew's and First Churches last 
,s|>ririg wliile on ids last visit to 
Vtefuria. ,
Air. McLi'au in liis oloiputiit and 
forcol’iil address sp(d;e of Lord 
Tweedsninir as a great commoner, 
a great lutnian and a great Chris­
tian. He eoneluded willi a poem
Mrs. A. Critchley announce.s that 
.she ia not going out of bu.siness, but 
will reopen her cafe in her own 
building on the .southea.st corner of 
Beacon Avenue and Third Street, 
acroa.s tho .street front the old stand 
of tho Quick Lunch Cafe, in a more 
up-to-date and modern dance-and- 
dine eatabliahment.
A.s soon as the pro.sent tenants 
remove work will commence on the 
remodelling and renovatitig of the 
building and il is expected that the 
premises will be ready for business 
about the middle of March.
IMIMM
0ITV OF fflOTOOIA BONDS
Wc arc htiycrH of all huaK's of these Bonds nnd Invito 
yonr correspondence
ARTHUR BUCKLE & COMPANY LIMITED






Deep Gove, West Rood, Experimental Station, Sidney. 
Return: East Road via Wain's Gross Road to Deep Gove
JUF Id to !7 Pint.i or B to p Qimns for $1.00 According to Tc«t "IW
,1 PAGK/FOtJE": SAANICH UKNINBULA AND Clil.F IBLANIXSI UKVINW •SIDNNY, Vancouvoi’ TmIiuiiI, B.C,, Weduesdny, February 1>1, IIHO
